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MathTrail OpeningMathTrail Opening
The Magazine Beach MathTrail is open to enjoy! 
 
Last month, the CRC partnered with MathTalk, a Cambridge-based organization, to bring
an art installation to Magazine Beach Park that introduces early learning math concepts to
the local community. We celebrated the MathTrail opening with a community celebration.
 
With a favorable sunny day, bright smiles, and good food provided by La Fabrica Central,
families and children gathered together on the Magazine Beach Footbridge to experience
a colorful number line, geometric shapes, and animal footprints. On the Footbridge,
children ran and jumped alongside the number-line, comparing the length of their strides
and jumps with bullfrogs, coyotes, and ducks! Using the free Measure! Everything! app on
ipads, which uses augmented reality to overlay images onto the physical environment,
children practiced measuring the height of loved ones in units of peaches and seashells
while in the park. 
 
We invite you to join in on the fun and visit the Magazine Beach Footbridge. Download
the Measure! Everything! app, and experience measurement in units of dinosaurs,
and caterpillars. How many caterpillars tall are you? Share your measurements with the
CRC and MathTalk on Instagram @charlesrivercrc @mathtalkpbc. The MathTrail is
available to enjoy at 719 Memorial Drive, Cambridge, MA 02139.
 
Fun Fact: The Charles River is approximately 2,534,400 caterpillars long!

Calling All Runners!
Run the Cambridge Half Marathon to Support the CRC
Do you want your miles to do double-duty? Apply here to be a member of the CRC's
Cambridge Half Marathon Running Team! Each member will be asked to raise $1,500 to
support our mission to make the Charles River and its parks a well-maintained network of
natural urban places that invite and engage all in their use and stewardship. Entry fees will
be waived for CRC runners who reach this milestone! Team members will also receive a
CRC race-day shirt, Charles River running route suggestions and fundraising support
along the way! 

https://www.instagram.com/charlesrivercrc/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/mathtalkpbc/?hl=en
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf2UP93XePZLidg7c634G5eps7C4Jw63Sd2BxSHM3Fqe5ajkA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQwcjnVAqL2/
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AdvocacyAdvocacy
DCR Special CommissionDCR Special Commission
While originally expected to conclude this summer, the DCR
Special Commission report has been postponed until the fall. The
next meeting will take place on September 13th with the final on
October 14th. CRC Executive Director, Laura Jasinski, will
participate in each as a Commission Member and continue to
advocate for public comment on the final report. All meetings are
open to the public. For more information, visit the DCR Special
Commission website.

Floating WetlandFloating Wetland
Engagement and Design with MYSEPEngagement and Design with MYSEP
For six weeks this summer, the CRC has partnered with the
Cambridge Mayor’s Summer Youth Employment Program
(MYSEP) to engage the community about the Floating Wetland.
MYSEP students have worked closely with the CRC to learn
about the Floating Wetland, share their learned knowledge, and
collect community feedback on the project.
 
To kick off the summer experience, students took a kayak trip out
to the wetland to meet with Northeastern floating wetland
researcher, Max Rome. This trip laid the foundation for students to
gain a full understanding of the impacts this wetland can have on
the Charles River. With knowledge to share, students set up
onsite engagement pop-ups along Cambridge Parkway twice a
week in the summer heat to advocate for the exciting future of the
Floating Wetland. With significant feedback collected, students
worked hard to brainstorm thoughtful and imaginative designs that
will inform project expansion. 

Save the Date - Virtual Floating Wetland Event
On the evening of September 23rd join the CRC for an informative
virtual event that shares new and exciting updates on the Floating
Wetland. Learn more about the new native plants installed on the
wetland and hear about progress after a year’s worth of weekly
data collection. 
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https://www.mass.gov/orgs/department-of-conservation-and-recreation-special-commission
https://www.mass.gov/orgs/department-of-conservation-and-recreation-special-commission
https://thecharles.org/floating-wetlands/
https://thecharles.org/theriverbank/
https://www.facebook.com/CharlesRiverConservancy
https://twitter.com/CharlesRiverCRC
https://www.instagram.com/charlesrivercrc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/230126/


Conservancy VolunteersConservancy Volunteers
July RecapJuly Recap
Thank you to all of the wonderful volunteers who joined us in the
parks in July! Despite the rainy weather, lots of work was done.

Inari Agriculture volunteers painted benches, removed litter,
and cut back vegetation along Memorial Drive.
Community volunteers worked in Hell’s Half Acre,
Cambridge, where they assisted with our invasive plant
management project at the site. Community volunteers also
worked in North Point Park, Cambridge where they cut
back overgrown vegetation and removed litter.  
Youth campers from Y.E.S worked in Magazine Beach on
litter removal and black swallow-wort pod removal.
Teens from the Cambridge Mayor’s Summer Youth
Employment Program, working with Meadowscaping for
Biodiversity, worked on their plant identification skills and
removed bindweed and black swallow-wort bods from the
park and along Memorial Drive.

Open Volunteer EventsOpen Volunteer Events
For the past 7+ years the Conservancy has participated in the
COASTSWEEP initiative and we are thrilled to announce our
2021 event will take place on Saturday, September 18. This year,
we will be working in 3 different locations, Herter Park, Riverbend
Park, and Charles River Road. Please see below for more
information on the COASTSWEEP event and click the links to
register for your preferred event location. Hope to see you there!

From late August into November, thousands of people in
Massachusetts volunteer for COASTSWEEP—the statewide
beach and waterway cleanup sponsored by the Massachusetts
Office of Coastal Zone Management (CZM). COASTSWEEP is
part of the International Coastal Cleanup organized by Ocean
Conservancy in Washington, DC. Volunteers from all over the
world collect marine debris—trash, fishing line, and any other
human-made items—and categorize and tally what they find. This
information is then used to help discover marine /river debris
sources and find solutions to this problem.
 

Boston Cleanup – Herter Park - Saturday, September 18,
9:30-11:30 a.m. - Learn more & register
Cambridge Cleanup – Riverbend Park, Saturday,
September 18, 9:30-11:30 a.m. - Learn more & register
Watertown Location – Charles River Road – Saturday,
September 18, 9:30-11:30 a.m. - Learn more & register

Schedule a Volunteer EventSchedule a Volunteer Event
Looking for a way to see friends, enjoy summer and fall weather,
and do some good for the community? Consider scheduling a
Conservancy Volunteers event for your company or group!
Reserve your day and learn more about our event safety protocols
by contacting Sasha at svallieres@thecharles.org.
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https://inari.com/
https://yeskids.org/
https://yeskids.org/
https://www.meadowmaking.org/
https://www.meadowmaking.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/165416227389
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/165422311587
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/165422311587
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/165425643553
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/165425643553
https://thecharles.org/volunteer/
mailto:svallieres@thecharles.org
https://www.thecharles.org/about/supporters-partners/


Supporter Spotlight
Berkshire Partners

Since 2015, over 100 associates from Berkshire Partners have
joined the CRC to volunteer in the Charles River parks. From
painting benches to removing vegetation and litter, they have had
a positive impact on the Charles River parks! “Volunteering with
the CRC has been a great way for the Berkshire Partners team to
give back to the community and spend time together outside of
the office,” commented Senior Advisor, Randy Peeler, about the
experience. 
 
Thank you for your partnership and dedication to the Charles
River community!

Interested in volunteer events and corporate partnership with the
CRC? Contact Sasha at svallieres@thecharles.org.

Park News

Charles River Math Trail inspires children to thinkCharles River Math Trail inspires children to think
creativelycreatively
The Charles River Conservancy partnered with MathTalk and
MassDCR to launch the Magazine Beach Pedestrian Bridge Math
Trail! This interactive pathway is perfect for kids ages 2-8,
encouraging them to think creatively and use math skills to cross
an otherwise long and monotonous bridge. Grab your sneakers,
download "Measure! Everything!", MathTalk's accompanying app,
and head on over to Magazine Beach to view this exciting new
installation!

https://berkshirepartners.com/
mailto:svallieres@thecharles.org
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2021/07/24/metro/charles-river-math-trail-inspires-children-think-creatively/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/measure-everything/id1480238670


Abundant plant growth on floating wetland helps
battle the 'dirty water stigma'
In 2020, the Floating Wetland found its home in the lower basin of
the Charles River. Today, it is being used as a point of research to
study if zooplankton abundance can be increased with an
increase of vegetation. Verdant with native species, the Floating
Wetland has promoted awareness of the lack of biodiversity
around the Charles River and has increased the public interest in
having a swimmable river here in Boston.

Instagram ActionInstagram Action 

https://www.bostonglobe.com/2021/08/02/metro/abundant-plant-growth-floating-wetland-helps-battle-dirty-water-stigma/


Celebrate and share the serenity and beauty found along the
river. Tag and follow us on Instagram!

Please visit our website for more news and happenings along the Charles River.

43 Thorndike Street, Suite S3-3 | Cambridge, MA 02141 | 617-608-1410 

Working in partnership with MassDCR to make the urban Charles River parks more
active, attractive, and accessible for all. 

https://www.instagram.com/charlesrivercrc/
http://www.thecharles.org/

